INTRODUCTION
Postoperative urine leak was the most commonly reported complication of open partial nephrectomy (PN), with an incidence of 17.4%, [1] . Various robotic PN series have reported generally low urinary leak rates, with a range of 0.6%-2.5%. [2] We describe the successful use of percutaneous cyanoacrylate glue to resolve urinary fistula postrobot-assisted nephron-sparing surgery (RA NSS) that failed to respond to conventional treatment.
CASE REPORT
A 51-year-old male was incidentally detected with a left renal mass during a routine health examination and imaging. On further evaluation, a 4.3 cm × 3.4 cm × 3.2 cm-enhancing lesion was localized to the mid-upper pole of the left kidney in the anterolateral cortex. After routine workup, the patient was planned for RA NSS for this cT1bN0M0 lesion, with a RENAL nephrometry score of 6a.
He underwent RA NSS under general anesthesia using the "da Vinci Si system" (Intuitive Surgical, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). The patient was in the right lateral position, and pneumoperitoneum created by a closed technique with a Veress needle. A 12-mm camera port was inserted 2 cm above the umbilicus in the midline. Two robotic ports along with one assistant port were inserted. Single renal vein and two renal arteries were identified at the hilum, and conventional clamping of both arteries and vein was done, with a warm ischemia time of 17 min. A pelvicalyceal system breach was detected intraoperatively, and renorrhaphy was done in three layers. The total operative time was 2 h.
On postoperative day 0 (POD0), drain output was 1400 ml, which gradually decreased to 600 ml/day on POD3. Drain fluid creatinine was 24.9 mg/dl. Ultrasonography showed no significant perirenal collection. A 4.8 Fr double-J (DJ) stent was placed. After 48 h of -DJ stent placement, drain output remained at 400 ml/day. RGP (Retrograde Pyelography) finding during DJ stent insertion showed contrast extravasation with no localization to the site of extravasation. Subsequently, the 4.8 Fr DJ stent was upgraded to 6 Fr, but drain output continued to be 400 ml/day. Computed tomography (CT) urography showed dehiscence of suture line with extravasation of contrast from a wedge-shaped defect in
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the mid-upper pole. Feasibility of percutaneous nephrostomy placement was assessed but deferred because of the scarcity of renal parenchyma around the wedge-shaped defect and extravasation site; moreover, no obvious connection with the PCS (Pelvicalyceal system) was seen on RGP. Since the urinary fistula was not responding to expectant management, we considered the following options: After multidisciplinary discussion, a consensus was made to glue the defect percutaneously. On POD14 under local anesthesia and CT guidance, beta-cyanoacrylate glue was injected with a 23G spinal needle over the wedge-shaped defect at the upper mid-pole of the left kidney [ Figure 1a -d]. Cyanoacrylate: lipiodol mixture (50:50) 6 ml was used. Postprocedure, glue cast was noted in the defect, upper pole calyx, and perinephric space. Drain output decreased to 10 ml/day on postprocedure day 1 and ceased completely on day 2. Subsequently, the drain was removed on the 3 rd day, with ultrasonography the next day showing no perinephric collection. DJ stent was removed, and subsequently, the patient was discharged on postprocedure day 5 in stable condition. Follow-up imaging at 1 month showed no perinephric collection [ Figure 1e ]. The artifact was observed in the region of the wedge-shaped defect at the left kidney, consistent with lipiodol-cyanoacrylate glue. At 18-month follow-up, the patient remained afebrile throughout with stable renal function.
DISCUSSION
Stroup et al. [2] compared the outcomes following various approaches for PN and reported urinary leak rates of 9.8%, 3%, and 3.2% for open, laparoscopic, and robotic assistance, respectively. Endoscopic ureteric stent placement with percutaneous drainage are feasible treatment modalities for urinary leak, with up to 46 days as median resolution time. [3] Though Meeks et al. [4] recently reported fulguration of a leaking calyces post-PN using flexible ureteroscope after conventional measures had failed, we believe that the least traumatic modality, in this case, would be by radiological interventions. Breda et al. [5] described the role of hemostatic agents and glues during minimally invasive nephron-sparing surgery including fibrin-gel, cyanoacrylate glue, gelatin-matrix thrombin, oxidized regenerated cellulose, bovine-albumin or combinations of these. Sellie et al. [6] in their series of five cases reported management of calyceal fistulae following open, laparoscopic and robotic removal of renal masses, pelvic fistula after orthotopic ileal neobladder and leakage of ureterosigmoidostomy using a retrograde endoscopic approach for renal calyces, while a descending percutaneous approach for the pelvic fistula Cryoablation has also been described by Ward et al. [7] for managing persistent urine leakage postrobot-assisted PN done for ureteral duplication with a nonfunctional upper pole. However, the reason for choosing this modality was to ablate the residual functioning tissue rather than extravasation from the collecting system. After reviewing the previous literature, we report the first case of a persistent urinary fistula in immediatepostoperative period after RA NSS that was managed successfully with percutaneous CT-guided cyanoacrylate glue instillation with no procedure-related complications.
CONCLUSION
Glue ablation for post-RA NSS urinary fistula is a safe and effective modality. 
